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hIan Court House Officials Into the
Vaults and Itemained Monach of Air
lie Surveyed-for Awhile.

Index-Journal.
Vann B. Martin, of -the whiskey en-

forcement force named by Gov. Cooper
and assigned to work in connection
with the local offIcers in this countyin the suppression of the whiskey traf-
Ac, is out one hundred and twenty-five
dollars in cash in the wuy of forfeited
bonds here and at Ninety Six, and al-
.so has his reputation as a peace officer
somewhat sadly shot to'pieces in this
county.

Late Saturday evening, on his re-
turn to Greenwood from Ninety Six,
where he hadbeen with Rural Police
Officer J. T. McDowell and where he
had to put up a $25 bond for disor-
derly conduct, and while in the court
honne hall, he became disorderly tid
very belligerent and, pulling out his
pistol, proceeded to shoot up the ten-
vle of Justice in regular 'Wild West
fashion.

Report has it that as the bullets be-
gan -to aspatter, the courthouse ofirliais
who have vaults in teh ofices sudden-
ly remembered the great possibilities
of these places as bomb proof quar-
ters and proceeded to take advantage
of them in double quick time.

Chief M. B. Chandler, after hearing
the rumpus, went to the court house,
and found that Officer 'Martin was in
the 'hands of county officials. Sunday
Martin himself came to Chief Chand-
ler and reported, stating that he want-
ed to "do what was right" or words to
that effect. Chief Chandler went to
the limit aqd required a one hundred
dollar bond, which he put up for his
appearance in the city court this
-morning. When Alayor Hirtzog called
for him this morning Martin did not
answer to his name, and so the one
hundred dollar bond is now numbered
among the cash assets of the city.

Earlier in the afternoon .Martin and
Officer McDowell went to Ninety Six
in search for whiskey traffic, and
while at the stable of Mr. W. S. San-
ders, Martin became disorderly. ob-
streperous, and behaved in a number
of ways which are not regarded as be-
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NEGRO SLAYER OF GIRL -

Over Seven Thousiund Swarm Around
I niannapolls .al to Lynch Black
Brute. Negro Confesses to Murder
of Littie Girl.
Indianapolis, April 22.-A mob

,which grew until it nunl)erecd more
than 7,000 men made an ineffectual at-
tempt to take a negro from the.Marion
County jail early tonight. It is be-
lioved that the mob would have lynch-
ed AWilliam Ray, negro, 19 years old,
if it had been possible to break the
heavy cordon of police which guard-
ed the jail. Ray in the confessed mur-
derer of a 14-year-old white girl. The
polige in charge of .Harry 1). Smith,
adjutant of the state of Indiana, forc-
ed the mob to disperse. It is feared
that further attempts will be made tq
take the negro from jail and lynch

The first arrest 'was made at 89:30
O'clock, wh'ien a man giving hiis name
as John (Gibson, 63 yeat'u old is said
to have attacked one of the piatrol
men guarding thte jail. The poli1ce
officers attempted to dispense the
mob) but thmeir numbers steadlily ini-
creased.I
Governor Glood rich is ott of the

city but Jlarry B. Samith, adjutant
general of the state of indiana is in
charge of the situation, andi is ready
to cali upion the state militia com-
panies of Indianapolis, if their assist-
ance la needied.

WVililam Ray, for wvhom the mob is
believed to b~e seeking is 19 years old I

and' marriedl. The crime for which
he is held without bail was committed
late Monday afternoon, lie is said
to have made a written statement this
morning in which he told how he en-
ticed the girl from her home wvith
the promise, of new clothes andl took
her to a lonely spot on the banks of
Eagle 'Creek, wvest of $he city. -In
the allegedi confession he said she
acreamedl when he attempted to em-
brace her and that he stabbed her
thirteep times i'n the neck to silence
her. Later he throw her body in the
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In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the

K above sizes are afforded a measure of per-
formance and service such as only the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes can supply.
All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these

*tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has them.
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